
Seasons Greetings and Best Wishes & Peace for the New Year

Donations At Work in 2010
The Summer Programmes
Summer 2010, thanks to Minstrel donors, was a happy time for music and art-loving young 
Torontonians. 

The Regent Park School of Music received $3000 to provide a music day camp for the month 
of July at Firgrove Public School (Jane and Finch) for 96 students in grades 1-5. This satellite 
program of the downtown RPSM is run by music educator Carl Merenick and a group of 
dedicated volunteers. The program included music and lots of fun, including mentoring for 
youngsters in need. 

The Foundation’s long-term relationship with educator Gloria Saarinen’s Midsummer Music 
summer camp was again, one of the most exciting of our summer programmes. This year, 22 
young students (many from the Dixon Hall Music School) learned and experienced performance 
(both solo and ensemble) and were able to attend master classes with the likes of Steven Staryk, 
an acclaimed Canadian violinist. Along with the violinists, there were students of the viola, 
flute, piano, and cello and a spate of vocalists. Minstrel is pleased to have funded this entire 
programme, including a triumphant final concert, for $17,800 thanks to our donors’ generosity.

This year we supported seven young people attending the National Music Camp. Participants 
have the advantages of a sleep-over camp experience, as well as advanced musical training. 
Students from Dixon Hall Music School participated in violin, jazz guitar, jazz drums, and 
senior and junior orchestras at a total cost of $8,440. Minstrel also assisted two youngsters to 
attend the advanced music camp at Port Milford ($2,900) and eight students at the Harbour 
Front Music Camp ($1,772). One enterprising youngster received tuition to attend the NFB 
Animation Camp ($300).

The highlight of the summer season was the Dixon Hall Music School week long overnight 
camp at Hart House Farm. While there’s plenty of time for music practice and establishing new 
musical goals, emphasis is on enjoying the peace and quiet of the Ontario countryside. All these 
wonderful summer experiences are made possible by your donations to Minstrel Foundation. 

Year Round Programs
University Settlement Music School
USH has one of the oldest and best subsidized music schools in Toronto and the Minstrel 
Foundation is pleased to report that, thanks to our generous donors, we were able to support 
their bursary fund with $23,000 for the 2011 year.
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From Violence to Violins
Can you avert a youngster from a potential life of violence and crime by turning him/her on to the violin? Seems you can, 
thanks to a bold new project in the notorious Jane/Finch neighbourhood of Toronto. Moshe Hammer, founder of From Violence 
to Violins is introducing youth to the joys of music and performance and they seem to love it. Thanks to our generous donors, 
Minstrel has been able to support this exciting programme with $15,000 in start-up funds for three new schools. First reports 
are that there is already a waiting list of potential players.

Pia Bouman School for Ballet and Creative Movement
Pia Bouman spoke for many when she wrote to us: “In this climate of restricted economic growth, of continued stresses on 
family budgets, The Minstrel Foundation is special in that it helps organizations of learning such as ours to keep their doors 
open to those who do not have the means to give their child access to the arts…”

We are grateful to all our donors whose generosity enables us to support organizations like the Pia Bouman School for Ballet 
and Creative Movement. Thanks to you, we were able to provide the school with $7500 (up $2500 from last year) in bursaries 
for approximately 12 very deserving youngsters.

Dixon Hall March Break Camp, 2010
Dixon Hall Music School celebrated the March School Break with a camp at Hart House Farm. Students were involved in 
music lessons, crafts, numerous outdoor activities, and lots of fun at a total cost of $3,182 provided by your donations to the 
Minstrel Foundation.

Scholarships
Humber College Community Music Program
Minstrel is pleased to report two new scholarship students for advanced musical studies. Anthony Toth is a gifted young 
drummer attending the Humber College Community Music programme, with tuition assistance from Minstrel. He was one of 
two drummers selected (for the second time) to participate in the Berklee Summer Jazz Workshop in Boston. While there he 
was also selected as a drummer in the Berklee Big Band. He was the only Canadian (out of more than 500 applicants) to receive 
a full scholarship to Berklee for the summer programme. Anthony plans a career in music.

Minstrel has also awarded tuition assistance to David Diao, a student of flute and saxophone at the Humber Music School of 
jazz studies. David is an award-winning student at the Royal Conservatory of Music, and has received notice from the Kiwanis, 
Markham, and Beaches festivals. He plans a career in composition and performance and has received high praise from his 
instructors at Humber. 

If you would like to make a donation at this time of year, we have enclosed a coupon for your convenience.



Award Winners
Along with the music and fun, awards were presented to youngsters who made exceptional strides this year. 

The Cassels Brock Music Award this year went to Isaac Djan, 14, a student at the Dixon Hall Music School 
for 5 years. Isaac is a student of piano, as well as computer composition. 

The Fan Po Chu Award winners were Jack Hang and Li Zhu. 
Jack Hang, 14, a student at the Dixon Hall Music School, has been 
studying with Gloria Saarinen for 5 years, and has performed in 
many competitions and festivals, and was 2009 winner of the The 
Hagood Hardy Protégé Award. Li Zhu, the second Fan Po Chu winner has been a student 
at Dixon Hall for the past 9 years. She has achieved high honours in all her conservatory 
exams and is ready to advance her training to a higher level. The Fan Po Chu award will 
enable her to do this. 

The Hagood Hardy Protégé Awards go to Shara Sun, 16, and Tonia Tong, 16. Tonia, 
a long-time student at the Dixon Hall Music School is also studying at an advanced 
level with Gloria Saarinen. She has a 93.3 average in grade 10 at Victoria Park High 
School where she’s also on the soccer team and yearbook committee. Shara Sun, a 
grade 10 student at the Claude Watson School for the Arts, is studying piano, vocal and 
instrumental music. She began her studies at University Settlement Music School and 
has received awards from the Kiwanis Music Festival including a $250 scholarship. The 
Hagood Hardy Awards will assist these two young women toward their musical goals as 
they complete high school and plan careers.

The Freda Clarendon Griggs award was presented to Amanda Liu, 12, a five-year student at the Dixon 
Hall Music School. Amanda is an excellent performer on piano, and also is a member of the choir. She is a 
standout in Dixon recitals and the Greda Clarendon Griggs award will enable her to broaden her exposure 
to more music, as well as begin some more advanced classes. 

The Lister Sinclair Award went to Becky Song, 13 year old pianist, who has struggled with 
life threatening health issues but excels in music and is becoming a very accomplished 
pianist. Music is her solace.

Our Graduates Report In
Matthew Brown, a former student at the Regent Park School of Music and graduate of the Randolf Academy 
for the Performing Arts has been featured in several major Toronto musical shows including “Joseph and 
the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat” and “Jersey Boys.” Now, he’s in a film, “The Kennedys” for History 
Television and the new series “Rookie Blue.” Those who want to keep up with this budding star should 
check out his website: www.talentedbrown.com

Thompson Egbo-Egbo continues to move up and out in the world of jazz. He is 
completing his first year of study at the prestigious Berklee School in Boston (the 
Harvard of jazz). Last year, Thompson directed a 16 week intensive music program Poetry in Sound and 
Motion in the Jane/Finch neighbourhood. The project was documented in a film, Listen to This, with its 
world premiere at the 2010 edition of Hot Docs. Thanks to your generous donations, we’ve been able to assist 
Thompson with his tuition and living expenses in Boston as he continues to make jazz piano his career. 

Eric Tan, one of Minstrel’s most exciting young “grads” has gone on to study engineering science at Cornell 
University. Eric received a full scholarship. He will continue with his music while concentrating on science. 
We look forward to his success.



Judy & David Galloway   •   Vanessa K. Grant & Phillip Street   •   Donald K. Johnson & Anna McCowan-Johnson 
Jimmy Molloy & Diane Bald   •   Dr. Grace Petrikowski & Dr. Eggert Boehlau

Many Thanks To Our Gala Committee, Volunteers and Evening Sponsors

The Minstrel Foundation June Gala was one of the most successful ever, thanks to donors and volunteers who put on a terrific 
event, including a silent auction. Beth Harrington did her usual fine job keeping the evening on track. Minstrel kids, including 
pianists Eric Tan and Shara Sun and a recorder duo Jason Ni and Tim Tian Tin reminded everyone that Minstrel is all about 
youngsters enjoying music, learning and performing. Long time Minstrel recipient/supporter Thompson Egbo-Egbo played a 
composition of his own, debuted for the occasion and, at the end of the evening everyone bounced to the sounds of the GTA 
Swing Band and singer June Garber.

Gerry & Caren Ruby Family Foundation     •     Carolyn Keystone & Jim Meekison


